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T H IS  W EEK
2 The state Republican Party 
;v needs to rethink its priori- 
I  ties.
3 Clarendon High School 

students are tutoring their
w peers.
5 Donley County commis- 
£ sioners nominate five for 
■ the appraisal board.
6 And the Broncos wipe out 
p the Irish on the gridiron.

S H  A ll this and much more as The Enterprise 
*  reports in this week’s Earl Shields edition!

PTK to hold fundraiser 
at Sandell Thursday

The Clarendon College Iota 
* Phi Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa 

• ;l*fwill hold a charity event to benefit 
the victims of Hurricane Katrina 
on Thursday, October 20, at the 

; -I Sandell Drive-In in Clarendon. The 
Bdrive-in will be open especially for 
\y  the event and will show the movie 

“Urban Cowboy.”
Admission is $2 per person 

with the donation of one item or $5 
! j per person without a donation. The 
1 group is asking for donations of 
I  socks, undergarments and hygiene 
ij products such as toothpaste, tooth- 
E brushes and hairbrushes. All items 
| will be donated to City Church 

Outreach Ministry of Amarillo.
Phi Theta Kappa is the 

national honor society of commu
nity colleges.

Boo Bags available for 
local school children

.The CHS TAFE (Texas Asso
ciation of Future Educators) will 
be selling Boo Bags to all public 
school students beginning this 
week and ending on Friday, Octo
ber 28.

Boo Bags will contain a full 
size candy bar and a spooky sur
prise. They will cost $1 each. 
Order forms are available from 
each elementary and junior high 
teacher.

High school students may 
order from Mrs. Williams or TAFE 
members. The Boo Bags will be 
delivered on Monday. October 31 
around 1:30. Deliveries will only 
be made at school.

Colt Parents selling 
holiday poinsettias

The Clarendon Junior High 
Colt Parents are currently taking 
orders for poinsettias scheduled 
to be delivered the first week of 
December.

The poinsettias are available 
for $8 per plant; and all orders must 
be pre-paid. Orders can be placed 
with any junior high student, at the 
junior high office, or by calling 
Kim Hill at 663-9865. All orders 
must be placed by October 25.

Cancer center plans 
screening clinic here

The Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center Comprehensive 
Breast Center will conduct a Breast 
Cancer Screening Clinic at the 
Associated Ambulance Author
ity on Medical Center Drive in 
Clarendon on November 28.

The key to winning the battle 
against cancer is early detection.

Funding is available through 
the Texas Department of Health 
for Texas residents who qualify for 
assistance. All exams are done by 
appointment only.

Call (806) 356-1905 for more 
information or to schedule an 
appointment.

Dogs on chains 
draw attention 
of city officials

The Clarendon Board of Aider- 
men will consider banning chaining 
up dogs next Tuesday after tabling 
the issue at the October 11 meeting.

The idea was brought up in a 
letter to the board from Animal Con
trol Officer Tony Ballard, in which 
he expressed his concern about dogs 
being chained up without food or 
water day in and day out.

“There is no sadder sight that 
these outcast, forlorn, forgotten ani
mals, relegated to the status of lawn 
ornaments and virtually ignored by 
the family,” Ballard wrote.

Ballard further explained that 
he believes dogs need exercise and 
love from their guardians daily and 
that chained dogs tend to become 
anxious, aggressive, neurotic, territo
rial, and dangerous. He noted that 17 
children have been killed or seriously 
injured by chained dogs nationwide 
in the last 12 months.

K nock , k n ock
Trent Smith checks to see if Clarendon Volunteer Fireman Chuck Robertson’s helmet is tough enough 
for a fire last week during the fire prevention presentation given by the department to the Clarendon First 
Baptist Church Pre-Kindergarten classes. Other classmates participating in the program include (from 
bottom) Dalton Benson, Holden Coxey, Braylee Shields, Collin Monroe, and guest Earl Shields. The fire 
department also talked to the Clarendon Elementary students earlier in the week. The program was 
part of Fire Prevention Week. Enterprise ptK»o/ch*ryijohnKn

“Thank God we haven’t had 
any deaths yet,” Ballard wrote, “but 
Donley County has had two incidents 
this month involving two of our chil
dren that have been bitten by chained 
dogs. One was a two-year-old, and 

i she was seriously injured.”
Ballard urged the board to take 

action and included with his letter 
sample ordinances from several com
munities that have either banned or 
limited keeping dogs on chains.

Alderman Janice Knorpp 
I expressed her concern for the situ

ation and said something needs to 
be done; but with two aldermen not

present last week, the board decided 
to table this issue until their October 
25 meeting.

In other city business, LeAnn 
Marcum addressed the board con
cerning the motorcycle games held 
at City Park following the Heritage 
Poker Run that was held earlier this 
month. Marcum said since the city 
had donated money to the Medical 
Center Nursing Home to promote the 
event, she didn’t understand why the 
city’s name wasn't on the T-shirts and 
why the motorcycle games were not 
advertised.

MCNH administrator in-training 
Vicky Robertson said she appreciated 
the city 's donation but said the games 
were not a part of the poker run and 
were not sponsored by the nursing 
home. She said the Clarendon Eco
nomic Development Corporation had 
been recognized as a sponsor of the 
poker run, but she did not realize that 
the city and the CEDC were not one 
and the same.

The city’s donation had come 
from its Motel Bed Tax Fund.

The city was also not associated 
with the games, and Mayor Tex Sel- 
vidge said he just wanted to be sure 
the city’s donation had gone for its 
intended purpose. Robertson said 
MCNH began advertising the poker 
run in June, and information about 
local merchants and local attractions 
was given out at the poker run.

The board was satisfied that the 
money went for what it was supposed 
to. No action was taken.

City posts 21 percent gain in sales tax revenue
Making up for ground lost in August, the 

Ci,ty of Clarendon posted a big gain in sales 
tax collections last month, according to infor
mation released Friday by Texas Comptroller 
Carole Keeton Strayhom.

Clarendon received a September allotment 
totaling $22,392.89, which is 21.54 percent 
more than the same period last year.

After starting the calendar year with lower 
returns, local sales produced increased returns 
for five months in a row before tapering off in 
August. This newest allotment pushes the city’s

year-to-date total to $222,781.43, which is an 
increase of more than seven percent.

Hedley and Howardwick also received 
increased allocations this month. Hedley’s 
received $679.27, up from $436.22 last Sep
tember, and Howardwick was up 6.26 percent 
to $1,190.42. Both cities are running just 
slightly more than one percent ahead for their 
year-to-date totals.

Statewide, Strayhom said Texas took in 
$1.33 billion dollars in sales tax in September, 
a 14.2 percent increase over September 2004.

September state sales tax collections and 
October allocations of local tax revenue repre
sent sales that occurred in August.

Since Hurricane Katrina struck the Gulf 
Coast on August 29, and Hurricane Rita struck 
on September 24, these sales tax figures do 
not reflect the impact of the two storms! The 
impact will begin to be seen when businesses 
report their September sales tax to the Comp
troller later this month, and when November 
sales tax allocations are sent to local govern
ments.

The double-digit increase in tax revenue in 
October’s report can be credited to the contin
ued strength of the Texas economy, notably the 
mining and construction sectors, and reflects 
the three-day Sales Tax Holiday that annually 
packs stores with Texans and out-of-state shop
pers who splurge on taxable items along with 
tax-free clothing and shoes.

Strayhom sent sales tax allocations of 
$247.1 million to Texas cities, 11.3 percent 
more than October 2004. Calendar year-to- 
date, city sales tax rebates are up 8.1 percent.

Republicans rally for election turnout
Republican Party officials last 

Tuesday rallied their voters, to go 
to the polls in the upcoming state 
constitutional amendment election 
during a meeting at the Clarendon 
Country Club.

Early voting by personal 
appearance on nine constitutional 
amendments begins October 24 in 
the county clerk’s office.

In front of about 40 of the party 
faithful. County Chairman Tom 
Stauder declared Donley County to 
be Republican territory and said in 
five statewide races, the Grand Old 
Party’s candidates won by an aver
age of 82.6 percent locally.

“In Hedley, five GOP judges 
won by 76 percent,” Stauder said, 
"and they tell me that’s Democrat 
country.”

State Rep. Warren Chisum was 
the keynote speaker for the evening, 
and he urged everyone to go to the 
polls November 8 to pass Proposi
tion Two, which would amend the 
state constitution to define marriage 
in Texas as being between one man 
and one woman -  a definition which 
is already set by state statute.

“Liberal judges around the 
country after overturned marriage 
statutes," Chisum said, “and we 
don’t want that to happen here.” 

Chisum authored the legislation 
that led to Proposition Two, and he 
gave the behind the scenes story of 
how he managed to get approved by 
the House and Senate.

Chisum also gave a brief over
view of recent activities in the state 
capital.

“We’ve been through some 
tough times in Austin since the 
change in leadership," he said. “I’ve 
been critical of the party leadership 
because we took on too much.”

He said the Republicans 
wanted to change the way Texas 
funds schools by partially replac
ing the local property tax with other 
revenue.

He said the idea failed because 
the Republicans wanted the process 
to be revenue neutral, and Demo
crats wanted the new money to go 
to other things like health care. But 
he said the party would get the job 
done.

“We re going to get it fixed, but 
maybe next time we won’t try to eat 
the whole cow in one hamburger,” 
Chisum said.

Howardwick aldermen deny re-zone request
The Howardwick Board of 

Aldermen denied a request to re
zone a section of the city to allow 
the sale of beer and wine for off- 
premises consumption last week.

Jerry Daniels had requested the 
change for his property in the Navajo 
Section, and citizens had previously 
spoken both for and against the pro

posal at a prior meeting.
Mayor Pro-tem Marvin Elam 

told the board that the city had been 
advised it was entirely up to the 
aldermen to decide the matter.

Alderman Sam Grider moved, 
seconded by Alderman Bill Barton, 
not to change the zoning. The 
motion passed unanimously.

In other business, aldermen 
approved a bid on tax delinquent 
property in the Nocona Hills sec
tion as presented by the Donley 
Appraisal District.

Greta Byars spoke concerning 
the work needed on the Community 
Building. Aldermen approved the 
Beautification Club to do the work.

Gin manager Earl Shields, Don Robinson, and LaDell Harrison of
M e m p h i s  C o m p r e S S .  Enterprise Photo/ Rog«r Estluck

Robinson brings in first bale
It took him 55 seasons, but Don 

Robinson of Clarendon finally man
aged to bring in the year’s first bale 
of cotton this month.

The bale weighed 472 pounds 
and was ginned at the Donley 
County Gin, where manager Earl 
Shields says things are looking good 
for producers this year.

Robinson’s crop north of 
Clarendon will likely bring 2Yi bales 
per acre: and Shields says while 
most farmers won’t do that well.

they should do as well or better than 
last year. And producers will need a 
good crop to help them cope with 
the high costs of fuel and fertilizer.

“If farmers can get $300 per 
bale, they won’t make a lot of 
money, but they won’t lose much 
either,” he said. “I’ve got farmers 
that have $350 - $400 per acre in 
their crop.”

Most cotton should bring 
between 45 and 50 cents per pound. 
Shields said.
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Republicans 
should focus 
on priorities

Covering the gathering of the Republicans at the 
Clarendon Country Club last week was an insight
ful experience -  one that highlighted the reason that 
I have become disenchanted with a party that once 
seemed to hold such promise.

Things have changed for the Grand Old Party.
They won. They ousted the Dem
ocrats from power and took away 
from their opponents any hope 
of regaining that power. In short, 
the Republicans’ success seems 
to be their greatest weakness.

State Rep. Warren Chisum 
(R-Pampa) told the local party he 
had been critical of the Republi
can leadership in Austin because, 
in his words, they "tried to do 
too much.” That’s certainly true.

Since the GOP got total control of both houses of 
the Legislature, the Republicans have gerrymandered 
the state such that the voices of conservative West 
Texans were overridden by the concerns of urban East 
Texans, they have cut essential services to the bone, 
and they have repeatedly failed miserably to overhaul 
the financing of public schools.

Now we have before us a slate of constitutional 
amendments, and I wonder just how important any of 
them really are. Take, for example, Proposition Two, 
which, if approved, will amend the state constitution to 
define marriage as being a union between one man and 
one woman. Most of us would agree with that defini
tion. It makes sense to us. But I think that ultimately 
Proposition Two is likely to be an exercise in futility.

Think about it. Texas law already defines marriage 
as being between one man and one woman. Assuming 
some state district court finds this statute to be uncon
stitutional, it seems to me unthinkable that the Texas 
Supreme Court, which is - and will be for a long time 
- controlled by Republicans, would ever uphold such a 
ruling. The law, therefore, will remain in force.

But if a federal court declares Texas' marriage 
statute to be a violation of the federal constitution, 
then it will not matter what our state constitution says. 
The fight that has been brewing over gay marriage will 
ultimately be decided at the federal level.

Of course, given the Texas GOP’s propensity 
against raising taxes but for raising every fee under the 
sun, one wonders why. our leaders don't just treat gay 
marriage the same as they do other sins -  like the con
sumption of alcohol and cigarettes -  and try to make 
some money on it. You know, grant same sex marriage 
licenses, but only in Travis County and only with a 
$10,000 fee. The money could go to education or to 
morality training for those booty-shaking cheerleaders 
that some legislators are so worried about.

And that brings us to one of the most vexing 
issues facing Texas. (No, not cheerleaders. Focus, 
people!) Education. What are we doing to prepare our 
state for the future?

1 haven’t gone all bleeding heart here. But as a 
newspaper man, I do have a big stake in future Texans 
being able to read; and as a conservative-libertarian 
businessman, I understand the need to have an edu
cated workforce in our community and in our state.

The trend is clear. Hispanics will soon be the , 
majority in Texas, and much of that demographic is 
poor and undereducated. This is not to say in any way, 
shape, or form that Hispanics are unintelligent, but 
rather it means that our current system is failing them 
for whatever reason. If we do not educate the cur
rent and future children of Texas, our state will lose 
its competitive edge, we will fall behind in the global 
economy, and the Lone Star State will become much 
like a third world country.

Preventing this means not only graduating these 
kids from high school but also seeing to it that they get 
at least an associate’s degree and preferably a bache
lor’s degree or higher. Education has always been the 
key to self-reliance and prosperity, and that is even 
truer in the 21st century.

And yet, despite all the chest thumping from our 
state’s leaders over our students’ achievements on the 
TA1CS test, about two-thirds of students enter commu
nity colleges without basic math skills, and one-third 
of them don’t have the essential reading and writing 
skills to pass the college entrance exam.

Our public schools are teaching to a minimum 
standard so politicians can feel good about themselves.

If the GOP really wants to do something to 
improve standards, let's abolish the TAKS test and 
mandate that all high school students have to be able 
to pass the college entrance exam in order to graduate.

The Republican Party should realize this will take 
some money and quit pussyfooting around about it. 
Let’s jack up the sales tax or consider a very low pay
roll tax and get the job done. The state has an obliga
tion to support its schools.

The state also has an obligation to fund higher 
education, especially community colleges which are 
taking a more prominent role in educating tomorrow’s 
workforce. And yet the state has sliced and diced its 
funding of institutions like Clarendon College. Twenty 
years ago, Texas provided 90 percent of the funds 
for community colleges. Today, it only provides 35 
percent. Students are left to make up the difference 
through higher fees and higher tuition.

That trend needs to be reversed. Doing so will be 
good immediately for Donley County thanks to the 
huge impact of old CC on our local economy, and it 
will be good long term for Texas, this community, and 
this newspaper.

But for that to happen, the Republicans are going 
to have to redirect their energy, stop worrying about 
irrelevant things like the contents of students’ lunch- 
boxes, and start working in Texas' best interests.

Visitor impressed with Clarendon folks
I just had to let you know how many 

special people you have living there in 
j Clarendon!

Late on a Saturday afternoon, October 
8, as my husband and 1 passed through 
Clarendon on our way home to Dallas from 
Colorado, we saw a severely injured dog 
hopping on three legs down the highway.
It was obvious not only that he was injured 
but also that he was a starving stray as it 

J was easy to count every one of his ribs 
; even from a distance. We simply had to 
| stop for him.

After a great deal of coaxing, we were 
able to get him into our car, but then we 
didn’t really know what to do with him 
as we needed to keep traveling and most 
motels aren't agreeable to allowing pets. 
We stopped in town there hoping to find a 
Humane Society or animal control officer.

A very nice gentleman at the sheriff’s 
office tried in vain to find someone to 
help, but the vet’s office was closed, and 
the animal control officer was out of town.

; He suggested we try the "It’ll Do Motel” 
as the proprietress allows pets and might 
know of someone who might be able to 
help. The wonderful owner there tried

m m

mightily to help by making several calls, 
but no luck. However, she did say to try 
across the street at Floyd’s Automotive, 
which is what we did.

There we met an angel in disguise 
by the name of Johnny Floyd, owner, and 
another nice gentleman, Roger Finch. 
Floyd said he’d be glad to keep the dog 
until Monday when offices opened, and 
he fed and watered the poor creature. My 
husband tried to offer a $20 bill to Johnny 
for expenses, but he refused it - twice! I 
said I’d take some financial responsibility 
with the dog if the vet determined he could 
be helped, and that I’d be calling to find 
out his fate.

When I did call around noon on 
Monday, Johnny had already taken the dog 
to Dr. Guy Ellis, your wonderful vet there 
in Clarendon, where he immediately put 
the dog on antibiotics. After many, many 
calls between Johnny, Dr. Ellis, and me, 
it was determined that the only practical 
solution for this poor dog was the amputa
tion of his front leg.

The elbow had been shattered some 
time ago, and there was terrible infection 
in the bone. The elbow joint was hugely

swollen and oozed blood. Inactivity 
caused by broken bones and horrible pain 
over a long period of time resulted in the 
atrophy of his leg muscles. In other words, 
no matter what, he’d never be able to walk 
on it again. So, Dr. Ellis did the amputa
tion as well as neutered him, at my request, 
and now "Lucky” (named by Dr. Ellis 
receptionist) is as good as new and awaits 
a new home that will appreciate this sweet, 
playful dog.

In summary, you have wonder
ful, caring, and honest people there in 
Clarendon, and I encourage you to stop by 
and thank them for their unselfish efforts 
on behalf of a sweet, unfortunate animal 
who was totally dependent upon humans 
for his care and well-being. If I lived 
nearby, my family and I would certainly 
be giving our business to Floyd’s Automo
tive Supply, the It’ll Do Motel, and the 
Clarendon Animal Hospital. My husband 
and I thank each and everyone one of you! 
(And I know Lucky does, too!)

Mrs. William S. Barclay, 
Richardson
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Recently, an anxious nation watched 
the Space Shuttle Discovery return our 
nation to flight, and many relaxed their 
vigil only when Commander Eileen Collins 
called out “wheels stop” on the runway at 
Edwards Air Force Base. This first post- 
Columbia flight was extremely valuable 
and successful.

The mission also made it clear that 
NASA's approach to launch decisions, 
making important mission and safety- 
related decisions, and its ongoing public 
accountability have also evolved. NASA 
is in transition with a new vision, new 
Administrator, and new environment.
After the Columbia tragedy, some said 
America should abandon manned missions. 
This would mean the U.S. would never 
finish the International Space Station (ISS), 
would abandon our commitment to inter
national partners, and cede the research 
and security prowess that has defined our 
nation for 50 years.

Too many risks have been taken, 
successes achieved, new technologies 
developed and historic moments created 
to weaken our commitment to retaining 
our nation’s space preeminence. Brave 
astronauts have sacrificed their lives for

capitol
comment
by sen. kay bailey hutchison

the future of space 
exploration, believ
ing it is essential to 
our country’s future.

As we explore 
the unknown, the 
information gath
ered millions of 
miles away and 
work done to pre
pare and conduct
space-based research has direct and posi
tive applications in our daily lives. Tech
nology invented through space exploration 
is used in hospital cardiac care units. 
Scientists have developed new chemo
therapy treatments. Space technology has 
led to the production of air bags that save 
lives everyday. Devices firefighters used 
to cut through exposed steel at ground 
zero following the September 11 attacks 
were the outcome of shuttle technology. 
New oxygen regulators helping firefight
ers breathe safely were invented based on 
research conducted on the ISS. These are 
just some of many examples of added ben
efits our investment in space exploration 
has provided us.

Those benefits will only multiply as

we proceed with research planned for the 
ISS. In order to complete the assembly 
of the research station, we must be able to 
continue to fly the space shuttle, which is 
the only vehicle capable of carrying these 
heavy pieces.

I have passed legislation through the 
Senate to ensure the maximum return 
on our nation's investment in the ISS by 
designating the U.S. portion as a National 
Laboratory Facility. This designation pro
vides a mechanism to identify creative 
ways in which non-NASA participants can 
join the space station research community 
and potentially bring non-NASA funding 
and expertise to help support and sustain 
the ISS as a functional laboratory.

The number of nations with human 
space flight capability is growing. China 
has launched its second manned flight into 
space. If we stall, we risk relinquishing 
our leadership role in space exploration. 
This will affect our capabilities in science, 
technology, and medicine.

NASA’s investment in engineering, 
science, and mathematics helps the U.S. 
compete with foreign countries and is key 
to ensuring our nation’s future will be pros
perous and secure.

Southwest can set its own speech rules
By Jacob G. Hornberger

A recent decision by Southwest Air
lines to throw two passengers, a husband 
and wife, off a flight holds a valuable 
lesson about private-property rights, cen
sorship, and the Bill of Rights.

The reason the couple was grounded 
was that one of them wore a t-shirt con
taining a photo of President Bush, Vice 
President Cheney, and Secretary of State 
Rice along with an obscene phrase that 
resembled the title of the popular movie 
Meet the Fockers.

While some would undoubtedly cry, 
“Censorship!” they would be wrong. There 
was no censorship in what took place here. 
There also was no violation of the First 
Amendment.

Contrary to popular opinion, the Bill 
of Rights does not operate as a control 
over private actions. Instead, its restric
tions are limited to conduct by officials 
of the federal government. Read the First 
Amendment carefully. You’ll notice that it 
expressly prohibits Congress, not private

individuals and corporations, from depriv
ing people of such fundamental rights as 
freedom of speech, freedom of the press, 
and freedom of religion.

Why would our American ancestors 
see the need to impose such an express 
prohibition on U.S. senators and congress
men? Because they knew that Congress 
inevitably attracts people who believe in 
depriving people of such rights, especially 
during crises and emergencies. After all, 
if the federal government attracted people 
who believed in a consistent honoring of 
fundamental rights, why would the restric
tions in the Bill of Rights be necessary?

As the owner of its own planes. 
Southwest Airlines has the right to set any 
restrictions it wants with respect to people 
who board its flights. One of the restric
tions that Southwest has implemented is: 
No obscene attire on board their flights.

If a person chooses to fly Southwest, 
he implicitly agrees to the airline’s condi
tions for passenger behavior. By setting a 
“no obscene attire” condition. Southwest

Return to space solidifies US leadership

Airlines is not “censoring” its passengers. 
As the owner of the planes, it has the right 
to set forth the conditions under which the 
planes will be used by its passengers.

By the same token, while Southwest 
has the right to set conditions for passen
ger conduct on its airline, it cannot force 
people to fly its planes. If people don’t like 
the conditions, they are free to fly some 
other airline or use some alternative means 
of transportation. People have no “right to 
fly” that would enable them to violate the 
conditions on passenger behavior set forth 
by Southwest.

As our American ancestors understood 
so well, ultimately a free society is based 
on the protection of private property rights. 
Thus, under principles of liberty and prop
erty, Southwest Airlines has the right to 
set conditions for passenger behavior and 
conversely passengers have a right not to 
fly Southwest.

Jacob Hornberger is founder and president of The 
Future of Freedom Foundation (www.fff.org).
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ADVERTISING
Open Display rates are $4.50 per SAU column 
inch. Classified Ads are $7 for the first 15 words 
and 12t per word for each additional word 
(Boxes or special typography are extra.). Thank 
You Notes are $9 for the first 40 words and 
12♦ per word for each additional word. Basic 
engagement, wedding, anniversary, and birth 
announcements are $10 each. Expanded wed- - 
ding announcements are $20. A one-column 
announcement picture is $5, and a two^olumn 
anoounqement picture, is  $ AD Pictures submit
ted for publication should be picked up within 
ten days after publication.

News articles and pictures are due by Monday 
at noon. Advertising should be submitted by 
five o’clock Monday afternoon. Deadlines may 
be altered for holidays or special issues.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Annual subscriptions are available for $20 for 
zip codes inside Donley County, $30 elsewhere 
in Texas, $35 out of state, and $45 in Canada. 
POSTMASTER: Send all address changes 
to: The Clarendon Enterprise, PO Box 1110, 
Clarendon. TX 79226-1110. Digital Subscrip
tions are $9.95 per year.

LETTERS
Letters to the editor are always welcome. Views 
expressed in letters are those of the writers and 
do not necessarily reflect the views of the editor 
or staff of The Clarendon Enterprise Submis
sion of a letter does not guarantee publication 
of that letter. Letters may be edited for gram
mar, style, or length. All letters must be signed 
and must include an address and telephone 
number for verification purposes. To improve 
your chances for publication, type and double 
space your letter, stick to one main topic, and 
keep it brief. No letters will be accepted from 
candidates for local political offices. Letters 
submitted to this newspaper become the prop
erty of The Enterprise and cannot be returned.

The Texas Panhandle’s 
First Newspaper

T hf Clarendon News, established June 1,1878 
with which have merged: The Clarendon Traveler 
February 1889. The Clarendon Journal. November 
1891; The Banner-Stockman October 1893; The 
Agitator. February 1899; The Clarendon Tlmot. 
May 1908; Tho Donley County Loador. March 12. 
1929; Tho Clarendon Prow May 18,1972; and Tho 
Clarendon Enterprise March 14.1996.
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Student tutors 
now available 
at high school

C larendon High School is spon
soring a peer-tutoring program for 
grades K-12.

CHS juniors and seniors are 
offering their academic strengths to 
those students that may be struggling 
in one or more classes. The students 
are willing to do everything from 
reading to a kindergartner to tutor
ing the pre-calculus student. The 
tutorials meet from 7:00 to 9:00 each 
Monday and Tuesday evening and 
10:00-12:00 on Saturday mornings 
in the high school library.

CISD is also offering credit 
recovery for Clarendon High School 
students in addition to ACT/SAT 
remediation and GED preparation. 
These programs are all computer 
based and self-paced. Contact Larry 
Jeffers is you are interested in the 
GED preparation program.

If you are a student in Clarendon, 
just drop in at any of the scheduled 
tutorial times.

Estlack Electric
Electrical & Mechanical Contracting

Comibrtmaker and Trane 
Heating & Air Conditioning

Allen Estlack
874-3683

Texas Refrigeration License TACLB012144E_______

w e a th e r repo rt

Clarendon High School student Caitlyn Hall helps Clarendon second 
grader Kimbra Mills with her homework as part of a peer-tutoring pro
gram Ottered at CHS. Photo courtesy of CHS.

Subscribe Today.

Morrow Drilling & Service
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Gravel Packed Wells • W indmills • Irrigation Wells 
Grundfos Stainless Steel Pumps

“Serving the area since 1981 ”
John E. Morrow (806) 874-2704

A PROUD PAST WITH A SOLID FUTURE

J O E Y  &  B R E N D A  L E E
POBox 189

Clarendon, TX 79226-0189

806/874-2130 n
FARM MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

Advanced Hearing
................. l E p r ? ------------

ilogy
will be at 

Donley County Senior Citizens

Thursday, October 20 
10:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

We will be doing hearing evaluations
Sign-up for a

FREE
Amplified Phone 

provided by the State of Texas

W a n t  A  B e t te r  

S m ile ?
• Family Dentistry

•  Orthodontics

• Implants

• Bleaching fjyJM

Call today to set up 
an appointment.

8 7 4 - 5 6 2 8

Hedley Community 
Development Corporation

V a ca n cy
One Bedroom Unfurnished Apartments 

• Rent based on income 
• Handicap Unit Available 

• FmHA Financed
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

Sue Weatherly, M anager
(806) 856-5384

Federal law prohibits discrimination in this program.

tm DM High Um Pnc
•on 10 70* 50* 064*
u m  11 «o" 43° o.ecr
l/ed 12 72* 42“
hur 13 75° 43“
ri 14 76* 48“
a t 15 82“ 48
on 16 75" 52°

Total precipitation this month 1.14* 
Total precipitation to date: 17.23* 

Total precipitation in October last year 4L20* 
Total YTD last year 2 Q 2 V

w e e k e n d  fo re cas t

Friday. Oct. 21 
Partly Cloudy 

74749°

r Saturday, Oct. 22 
Partly Cloudy 

75750°

Sunday, Oct, 23 
Partly Cloudy 

76748°

IntornwHon provided by: Tommie C. Saye
50 yr. Cooperative Obeecvatoc, National Weather Service

These Prices
Wicker Baskets

Oval and Round

$ * | 0 0
Recipe Box
Unfinished

$ 1 0 0

3 it
9h Glass 

Vases Glass Religous Docks

Hug n'Hay Kids 
TV Garpes,$|298
5 Games In One 94m

OIO D
87.4*5203(§3ffl8)9i0<3?(

Open Mon-Sat, 6:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Sunday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Hamburger
Combo

with French fries & medium drink

Junior Hamburger 
Combo

with French fries & medium drink

Ad good Oct. 19-26,2005

7 a e  C la ren d o nO UTPO ST
STORE HOURS: 6 A.M. to 10 P.M. EVERYDAY

PHARMACY: 874-5202  • DELI: 874-5203
619 W. 2nd St. Clarendon, Texas

Satisfaction Guaranteed! • Ask about our Senior Citizens Discount!

JEW ELRY
F o r  y o u r  J e w e l r y  a n d  J e w e l r y  R e p a i r  N e e d s

Branigan’s Jewelry
We are a Medicare Participating Provider for Medicare Supplies

Diabetic Strips • Inhalation Medications • Most Other Medicare Supplies
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service explains mystery of Social Security
Currently, the retirement age to 

receive full benefits is 67 for those 
bom after 1960. Though you may

jT Que Pas a?
Your guide to “whar'i happening” 

around Donley County.

October 20
United Christian Men's Breakfast • 
M ethodist Fellowship Hall • 7 a m.

October 21
Hedley v. Silverton • Owl Field • 7:30

October 25
Lions Club Charter Banquet • Lions Hall
• 7 p.m.

October 28
Broncos v. Memphis • Bronco Stadium
• 7:30 p.m.

Owls v. Groom • Owl Field • 7:30 p.m.

October 30
Daylight Savings Time Ends

October 31
Halloween

By MaryRuth Bishop. County FCS Agent
Social Security. How can two 

words be so familiar and yet so mis
understood for countless Americans? 
Is it insurance? Does it require a 
disability? What exactly is Social 
Security?

Following the Great Depres
sion, poverty among Americans was 
rampant, especially older Americans. 
Something had to be done to improve 
the economic situation of America’s 
poor. On 14 August 1935, President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt signed The 
Social Security Act - a measure to 
provide several items for the general 
welfare of Americans but especially 
supplemental retirement income for 
older adults. In the original act, ben
efits were to be paid only to the pri
mary worker when he retired at age 
65 based on payroll tax contributions

made during his working life.
The familiar Social Security 

Number (SSN) was established to 
help track money paid into individual 
retirement accounts for Social Secu
rity. A woman from New Hampshire 
had the unique distinction of having 
this first SSN: 001-01-0001. Over 30 
million Americans received SSNs in 
the first round of their being issued 
by the Federal Government. From 
that point on, SSNs were assigned 
at the local level when a child was 
bom.

Finally, after much planning, 
worrying, saving and implementa
tion, a woman from Vermont received 
the first Social Security check in 
1940 - the amount was $22.54. 
Through the years, because of Con
gressional amendments, things like 
cost of living increases were added.

One of the more familiar changes 
was the addition of disability benefits 
in the 1950s.

The 1960s brought about another 
significant change in the life of Social 
Security. Until this time, Social Secu
rity benefits were only available to 
persons who worked and paid taxes 
into the system. Also, those benefiLs 
were in the form of a monthly pay
ment. In 1965, President Lyndon B. 
Johnson signed the Medicare bill 
into law - creating the nation’s fed
eral health insurance program for 
older adults. 'Though Medicare and 
Social Security are linked, they are 
entirely separate programs: Social 
Security being the monthly stipend. 
Medicare being the health insurance 
component. Coincidentally, fonner 
President Harry Truman and his 
wife, Bess, were the first recipients

of Medicare cards.
There have been many other 

changes in recent years, such as 
the establishment of Supplemental 
Security Income (SSI) and other pro
grams. Social Security will continue 
to evolve to meet the changing needs 
of older Americans as it has done 
throughout the past.

That brings us to 2005, and the 
question of how Social Security 
really works. Benefit calculations 
are based on your average earnings 
during a lifetime of work under the 
Social Security system. For most 
current and future retirees, the Social 
Security Administration will average 
your 35 highest years of earnings. 
Years in which you have low earn
ings or no earnings may be counted 
to bring the total years of earnings 
up to 35.

choose to retire at 62, you may 
experience a reduced monthly benefit
payment.

Those bom earlier may check 
to see what their retirement age 
is as well as the benefit reduction 
they may sustain if they retire early 
at http://www.ssa.gov, the Social 
Security Administration website. The 
website also has calculators that will 
help determine what your monthly 
benefit will be.

For more information about 
Social Security, contact MaryRuth 
Bishop, Donley County Extension. 
You may also contact the Social 
Security Administration via the inter
net, http://www.ssa.gov, or by phone 
at 1.800.772.1213.

November 8
Election Day

November 11
Veterans Day

November 24
Thanksgiving

■© D O ©

Community
Menus

October 24-28
Clarendon Schools

Breakfast
Mon: Cereal, toast, fru it, m ilk 
Tues: Oatmeal, toast, fru it, m ilk 
Wed: Pancakes, ju ice, m ilk 
Thur: Eggs, toast, fru it, m ilk 
Fri: Cinnamon rolls, ju ice, m ilk 
Lunch
Mon: Taco, beans, salad, fru it, milk 
Tues: Little sm okies, beans, cole
slaw, fru it, m ilk
Wed: Chef salad w ith ham and 
cheese, carrot sticks, crackers, 
orange, milk
Thur: Goulash, corn, salad, fru it, 
m ilk
Fri: Hot dogs, ch ili, French fries, 
salad, fru it, m ilk

H-wick club making progress 
on community center work

The Howardwick Baptist Church 
held their Fall Festival October 9 
with 92 enjoying a Mexican Pile-On 
and entertainment.

Special guests were the mem
bers of the Methodist youth group 
from Clarendon sponsored by Kelly 
and Linda Hill, and the young people 
provided much of the music. The 
October 23 evening service will 
be singing followed by more food. 
The services begin at 6:00 p.m. and 
everyone is invited.

The Beautification Club met 
with Dianna Knight reporting on the 
progress of the Community Center. 
Doc Holladay has the carpet and 
tile removed. The leaking air condi
tioner has been removed and will be 
replaced with one donated by Sam 
Grider. Paint purchased by Robert 
Waggoner is waiting for the crew, 
and we are hoping to get everyone 
together soon. This will be a big 
job and anyone who wishes to help 
should contact City Hall.

I see the McCutchens are back 
home after spending the summer

down south.
We miss these 
folks that 
become part- 
time residents 
and are happy 
when they 
come back.

W.E. Combs 
is in BSA hos
pital, Gerald 
Sartain is 
home and doing better, and Darlene 
Uselton continues her radiation treat
ments.

Our condolences go to Tammy 
Owen on the loss of her father, who 
lived in Utah.

Please continue to pray for these 
people and their families.

The Friendship Club meets 
October 21 at 6:30 p.m. Bring your 
favorite dish and come enjoy visiting 
and entertainment by Larry Pettit, 
son of-Margaret Pettit.

Larry has been singing for many 
years, and this should be a good pro
gram.

‘wick
picks
by peggy cockerham 
Howardwick • 874-2886

P oster w in n ers
The Clarendon Volunteer Fire Department held a poster contest last 
week in honor of Fire Prevention Week. The winners of the contest 
were announced during an Open House on Saturday at the Fire Sta
tion. Winners were (front) Bella Leatherman -  first, Pre-K and Head
start; Paige Perryman -  first, K-1st Grade; Emily Johnson -  second, 
Pre-K and Headstart; Isaac Dunham -  third, Pre-K and Headstart; 
(second row) Breelyn Mireles -  third, K-1st; Skyler White -  second, 
2nd-3rd; Kelsey McAnear -  first, 2nd-3rd; (back row) Kayla Copeland 
-  third, 4th and 5th; and Kenzi Perryman -  first, 4th and 5th. Not pic
tured are Kenrick Addington -  second, K-1 st; Elizabeth Calvert -  third, 
2nd-3rd; and Amanda Powell, second -  4th-5th. Enterprise pmoio/cneryi Johnson

Senior citizens 
seeking volunteers
By Marlee Sharp

We will hold our monthly 
Birthday/Anniversary Supper on 
Tuesday, October 25, at 6:00 p.m. 
at the Center. Everyone is invited 
to attend. Our entertainment for the 
evening will be the Saints’ Roost 
Band. Bring a covered dish and 
enjoy the music and association at 
the Senior Citizens.

Advanced Hearing will be here 
on Thursday. October 20, from 10:30 
to 1:00. If you hearing is not what 
it should be, come to the Center on 
Thursday and get it checked. You 
will be glad you did.

The Donley County Senior Citi
zens desperately needs volunteers for 
our Home Delivery Program. Per
sons who can donate approximately 
two hours a day, one day a week are 
encouraged to apply. We specifically 
need "runners” -  people who can 
take the meals into the homes of our 
clients.
Reminders:
Tuesdays: Game Night, 6 p.m.
M-W-F: Exercise Group, 9 a.m.
2nd and 4th Sunday: Inspirational Singins,

Hedley Schools
Breakfast
Mon: B iscuit w ith sausage gravy, 
bu tte r and jelly, cereal, ju ice, m ilk 
Tues: Breakfast bake, toasted jelly, 
d ry cereal, fru it ju ice, m ilk 
W ed: W affles, sausage patties, dry 
cereal, fru it ju ice, m ilk 
Thur: B iscuit and gravy, sausage 
patties, butter and jelly, cereal, 
ju ice, m ilk
Fri: Peanut butter and toast, m uf
fins, dry cereal, fru it ju ice, m ilk
Lunch
Mon: Pizza, garlic bread sticks, 
com , fru it Jeil-O , salad, apple
crisp, m ilk
Tues: Burrito or com dog, tossed 
salad, fru it, pudding, m ilk 
W ed: Chicken fried  steak, potatoes 
and gravy, green beans, rolls, 
salad, fru it, m ilk
Thur: Chicken and rice or barbe
cue weenies, corn, salad, fru it, 
sliced bread, m ilk 
Fri: Ham burger w ith cheese, fries, 
salad, fru it, fru it ju ice, m ilk

Donley County Senior Citizens
Mon: Lasagna, Tuscany blend, 
apple rings, Rice Krispie treat, 
garlic toast, coffee, tea, lowfat m ilk 
Tues: Beef stew, fried  okra, pea 
salad, banana pudding, cornbread, 
coffee, tea, lowfat m ilk 
W ed: Chicken strips, mashed 
potatoes with gravy, m ixed veg
etables, sawdust salad, oatmeal 
raisin cookies, rolls, coffee, tea, 
low fat m ilk
Thur: Navajo tacos, corn casse
role, autum n fru it salad, coconut 
cake, chips, coffee, tea, lowfat m ilk 
Fri: Turkey and dressing, yam pat
ties, green beans, cranberry salad, 
fudgy pecan pie, rolls, coffee, tea, 
low fat m ilk

Hedley Senior Citizens
Mon: Catfish, potato wedges, spin
ach, kraut salad, cake, cornbread, 
coffee, tea, m ilk
Tues: Stew w ith potatoes, carrots, 
onions, and tom atoes, vegetable 
sticks, cucum ber and onion salad, 
brownie, cornbread, coffee, tea, 
m ilk
Wed: Steak and gravy, baked 
potato, green beans, W aldorf
salad, ice cream, roll, coffee, tea, 
m ilk
Thur: Spaghetti w ith meat sauce, 
fried okra, tossed salad, baked 
apple, garlic toast, coffee, tea, mNk 
F ri: Sm othered pork chip, mashed 
potato, peas and carrots, apple 
sauce, butterscotch pudding, roll, 
coffee, tea, m ilk

« •> - *  < • * ►

Baylor researcher studies repairs in DNA 4-h spotlight
^  ™ Ru Achlun Tiihhc

HOUSTON -  When Dr. Susan 
Rosenberg, professor of molecular 
and human genetics at Baylor Col
lege of Medicine, first published 
her finding that the mutation rate 
increased in the bacteria stressed by 
starvation, sometimes resulting in a 
rare change that benefited the bacte
ria, it was controversial.

In a report in a recent issue of the 
journal Molecular Cell, she and her 
colleagues describe not only how it 
happens but also show that this only 
occurs at a special time and place in 
the stressed cells.

It all begins with the way that 
the cell repairs breaks in the double 
strands of DNA that are its genetic 
blue print. Usually, when this hap
pens, special protein machinery in 
the cell copies the missing DNA from

another chromosome and rejoins the 
broken ends around the newly syn
thesized genetic material.

“It fixes the hole in the DNA by 
copying similar information,” said 
Rosenberg. However, when the pro
cess goes wrong, the repair process 
introduces errors into the DNA.

When graduate student Rebecca 
G. Ponder set up a system so that 
she could control where the break in 
DNA occurred, she found that errors 
occurred right next to the break in 
the stressed cells, and that the rate of 
errors was 6,000 fold higher than in 
cells whose DNA was not broken.

“It’s really about local repair,” 
said Rosenberg. Not only that, but 
subsequent experiments proved that 
this mechanism of increased muta
tion at sites of DNA repair occurs

only in the cells under stress.
“Even if you get a break in a cell, 

it won’t process it in a mutagenic 
way,” said Rosenberg. “The cell 
repairs it but does not make muta
tions unless the cell is stressed."

The findings support the notion 
that the increased mutation rate may 
give the cells a selective advantage, 
she said. Faced with starvation, most 
cells do not increase their mutation 
rate. Then if food becomes available 
again, they do well.

Among the small percentage that 
does increase mutations, most of the 
errors are neutral, not affecting cells 
at all. Many are deleterious, resulting 
in cell death. But a small percentage 
is advantageous, allowing the cells to 
survive in an adverse environment.

The fact that the changes in the

rate of mutation occur only in a cer
tain physical space at a certain time 
gives the cells advantage because it 
reduces the risk to the whole colony. 
DNA breaks occur only rarely in 
each individual cell. If the mutations 
are restricted in time and space, it 
reduces the risk that the mistakes in 
repair will affect some other gene. 
It can also enhance the likelihood of 
two mutations occurring in the same 
gene or neighboring genes.

“This can speed evolution of 
complex protein machines.” Rosen
berg said.

Natalie C. Fonville also con
tributed to this research, which 
was supported by grants from the 
U.S. Department of Defense Breast 
Cancer Research Program and the 
National Institutes of Health.

Dronzek

By Ashlyn Tubbs
This week’s 

4-H spotlight
is on 11 year 
old Trevela 
Dronzek.

D r o n z e k  
has been in 4-H 
for six years, 
and she has par
ticipated in food
and nutrition, -----------------------
ph o t o g r a p h y ,
arts and crafts, clothing, and sewing 
4-H projects.

“4-H is very fun,” said Dronzek. 
“You get to do a lot of activities, and 
you learn a lot.”

Dronzek’s hobbies and interests 
include playing basketball, softball, 
snow skiing, riding her bike, and 
hanging out with her friends. Her 
family activities include going skiing

Pampa troupe to perform 
‘Cafe Noir’ murder mystery

Area Community, INC. (ACT I) 
will present “Murder at Cafe Noir”
-  a dinner theater murder mystery
-  scheduled for October 21-22 and 
November 4-5 at the Pampa Country 
Club.

Rochelle Lacy is directing. 
Friday night audiences will dine on 
Mexican food, and Saturday audi
ences will sample Italian cuisine. 
Call the Country Club for reserva
tions - 669-3286.

The play is a 40s private detec
tive story come to life. Rick Archer, 
P.I., played by Dennis Boyd, is hired 
to find a runaway -  “A gal who has 
more curves than the west coast 
highway.” His search leads him to 
the Caf6 Noir, the only club on the 
forgotten island of Mustique, a place 
stuck in the black & white 1940s. 

The cafe’s owner, Andre

Gauvreau, has washed up murdered 
and the gal Archer came to find, 
played by Diana Bruner, was the last 
person seen with him alive. Now he 
must use his hard-boiled detective 
talents to find the real killer.

Was it the French Madame 
and manager of the club, played by 
Shirley Hoskins, the voodoo priest
ess played by Kim Tatum, the shy
ster British attorney played by Ken 
Wilson, or the black marketeer, aka 
Bill Hildebrandt. Tim Justice plays 
Thursby.

Audience participation is key to 
the production, and the audience is 
asked on two occasions to vote on 
what they want Rick to do next. After 
all the clues are given, the audience 
guesses who dun it.

For more information or reserva
tions, call Lacy at 806-669-2009.

B ox  to p  to ta l
The students at the Functional Living Center helped count the Box- 
Tops for Clarendon Elementary last week. They counted 220 Camp
bell Soup Labels for Education and 1,373 BoxTops. They will get a 
check in December for $137.30. Their goal is 6,000 for the year, and 
the next deadline is February 15. Pictured are Calvin Edwards, R.J. 
Floyd, Thad Hall (standing), Brad Sanchez (standing), Chad Sanchez, 
Brittany Davis, and Sabra Patton. Not pictured is Kim Jackson.

together, having game nights, family 
cookouts, and going swimming 
together. She is a member of the 
First United Methodist Church and 
participates in their youth program. 
Her school activities include cheer- 
leading, Little Dribblers, softball, 
and she is currently trying out for 
Calculator; Number Sense; Maps, 
Graphs, and Charts; and Oral Read
ing UIL Events.

The 4-H Club members are 
proud to have Trevela in 4-H. We 
hope that she will continue to come 
to all of our meetings and participate 
in all of the projects and activities 
that we have to offer.

Friendship Club to 
meet this Friday

The Howardwick Friendship 
C lub will meet on Friday, October 
21, at 6:30 p.m. at the Howardwick 
City Hall.

Larry Pettit will entertain every
one. Please bring a dish and join 
them.

The Future 
Is Now!

Digital Subscription
Only $ 995

© 3 0 ©

http://www.ssa.gov
http://www.ssa.gov
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Variety of calls keep sheriff’s office busy
Oct. 10
8:27 p.m. -  On Bugbee, possible stolen 

vehicle.
10:14 p.m. -  Out at Clarendon College. 
11:13 p.m. -  Sheriff and deputies out on 

search for runaway 15 year old.

Oct. 11
1:14 a.m. -  Located juvenile, returning to 

the 700 block of Burkhead.
1:22 p.m. -  At residence in the 700 block 

of Burkhead.
2:54 p.m. -  See caller in the 100 block of 

S. Jefferson.
8:46 p.m. -  Out in the 200 block of Janny, 

Howardwick.
9:06 p.m. -  To Sheriff's Office with resident 

of Janny St., Howardwick.
10:16 p.m. -  Transport subject to MHMR 

facility at NWTH.

Oct. 12
3:13 a.m. -  Back from Amarillo.
8:49 a.m. -  Out in the 500 block of Orpe 

St.
8:53 a.m. -  Out at Clerk's office.
10:40 a.m. -  Out at college library with 

problem student.
10:46 a.m. -  Out at Dean of Students

Court nominates 
five for appraisal 
d is tric t board

The Donley County Commis
sioners' Court met in regular session 
October 11 in the Donley County 
Courthouse.

Among the items on the court’s 
agenda, commissioners approved the 
appraisal district's allocation sched
ule for the 2006 budget year and 
nominated the following people for 
the appraisal district board of direc
tors: Bobbie Campbell, Anthony
Knowles, Jerry Gage, Brad Dalton, 
and Claud DeBord.

Commissioners also approved 
the county clerk's attendance at 
seminar in Austin this December and 
accepted a proposal from Knowles 
Carpet Cleaning to clean the carpets 
in the clerk’s office.

Deputy Clerk Kathy Shields was 
authorized to be on the clerk’s bank 
signature card.

A contract with Kellpro, which 
provides maintenance of the clerk’s 
software, was considered and 
approved.

Dee Dee Autry asked the court 
for permission to put up Christmas 
lights on the courthouse square, and 
her request was approved.

The court approved bonds for 
Reserve Deputies Jim Mincey and 
Ed Bailey.

Commissioners accepted a pro
posal from RSM Builders Supply to 
replace security locks and crash bars 
pn the exterior doors of the Court
house Annex.

The court considered the coun
ty's mileage reimbursement rate and 
raised it from 35 cents per mile to 
40.5 cents per mile.

A bid by Jerry Daniels on prop
erty in the Nocona Hills section of 
Howardwick was approved as pre
sented by the appraisal district.

Commissioners approved an 
application to close County Road 
19 as presented by attorney Jim 
Shelton.

office at collage.
12:15 p.m. -  Business alarm in the 200 

block of S. Kearney.
2:13 p.m. -  Out at Elementary school.
2:25 p.m. -  Business alarm. Location not 

noted.
9:17 p.m. -  Out at CC dorm.
10:49 p.m. -  Secure building on E. US 

287.

Oct. 13
11:28 a.m. -  Assisting motorist on US 287 

at N. SH 70.
1:00 p.m. -  Loose livestock on N. SH 70.
1:16 p.m. -  Out at courthouse.
5:04 p.m. -  Check abandoned vehicle on 

8th and Johns St.
5:34 p.m. -  Minor accident In the 500 block 

of S. Jefferson.
5:58 p.m. -  Numerous calls regarding 

power outage.
6:24 p.m. -  Power back on.
8:16 p.m. -  Out at resident on Carhart St.
10:25 p .m .- CC patrol.

Oct. 14
8:31 a.m. -  Welfare check on W. US 287.
1:02 p.m. -  Out at school.
2:30 p.m. -  See subject in Sheriff's Office

lobby.
3:14 p.m. -  Out at courthouse.
7:14 p.m. -  Out in the 600 block of W. 4th. 
7:16 p.m. -  Out in the 500 block of 5th St.

Oct. 15
1:35 a.m. -  Possible problems with driver 

of National Bus Line.
1:58 a.m. -  Caller not responding to 911 

call in the 600 block of S. Jackson. 
9:44 a.m. -  See caller in the 200 block of 

S. Kearney.
5:29 p.m. -  Serve papers one mile on W. 

US 287.
5:37 p.m. -  Serve papers on Gorst.
7:24 p.m. -  At EMS station.
7:42 p.m. -  Out in the 200 block of Dixie 

Dr., Howardwick.

Oct. 16
1:59 a.m. -  EMS assist in the 300 block of 

E. Barcus.
1:32 p.m. -  Fire standby on SH 70 at CR

K.

Summary
Arrests -1  

Fire -1  
EMS-1 0

CC judg ing  team  fa res  w ell a t s ta te  fa ir
The Clarendon College live

stock judging teams traveled to 
The State Fair of Texas last week in 
Dallas, and both teams placed high.

Clarendon’s sophomore team 
placed first in the competition out 
of 12 teams, and the Clarendon 
freshman team placed third out of 
12 teams.

Keith Hunt was the high indi-

check Us out on the web at MnfflN.ClarendonOnline.com

L i l a ’ s  fS i
Famify Hair dr /Va/ f  Fare

874-2682
Tuesday - Friday, 9:00-5:00 

Monday and Saturday by appointment 
322 S. Kearney • Clarendon

SteakOut
Special
Tuesday - Friday • tl ijh. tt 2 p m

Enchiladas
ptas salad. cMjN Ml Ml saaca.
t c s M t o r .

8 oz. Sirloin
plus salad, choice of potato, roll, 
a cobbler. om$095

Iw y

MEXICAN FOOD
Now serving several items from our Amigo’s menu.

P O S ITIV E  F E E D  S A L E S
All-In-One 30% 

Supplement for Cattle
Also Available - Bloat Tote Plus 

for cattle on cool weather wheat, 
rye grass, and lush forage

DANNY ASKEW  
874-5001 o r 874-3844

On tAi* / 7 t/i r/tfy t j f  '(% /a/>er tJ'HOOtf, (r/a ren te  6 (msm\  ,!r., 
u rn /fA e/in t/a  //(a r tn ja n  u ter^ J o in ed in  / /( d f y . M atrim ony 

in a  cerem o/fyJ tn yjifrm edA y fA ritt/r /A'rtoro/ect.
, J  ,<timjde  ̂ya tA erin y  toast A e /t/ a t  tAe A om e o f/A } on a n t/, /t'ary 
/tu oA t‘rtAtl Jrient/st oJtA e A rit/e, toitA  (J jJ J o rt/a n t/■ //a r t/. Out 

jjo /uutoet, i/a u yA ter t j tA e  A rit/e, a n t/tA e ir  cA i/t/ren.
, //tfy  tAist Ae a  JJe o /e te m a / A/itut.

'K f u w ie d

(fanftet @tea«tuty Senvice
806- 856-5246 

FREE ESTIMATE
PO Box 101 Hedley, TX 79237

vidual in the sophomore contest out 
of 75 contestants, and Jordan Hicks 
finished second. Garret Holder 
placed 4th, Tanner Winter placed 
9th, Andrew Hokanson placed 15th, 
and Tyler Winter finished 18th.

In freshman results, Judd Gard
ner was the 3rd high individual out 
of 81 contestants, and Chance Wil
liams placed 9th.

Show starts at 8:00 p.m.
Gates open at 7:00 p.m.

Come early for burgers and drinks 
at the concession stand. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Adults $5.00 • Kids & Seniors $4.00

VALO R
TELECOM

• Local & Long 
Distance Phone 

Service
• High-Speed DSL 
Internet Service
• DISH network* 

Satellite TV

For more information, 
call

1-866-447-5498

urtJi Arm
hunted 
House
S a tu rd a y , 

Oct. 22
7:30 pm
the fire Dept..at
Um t s s i o r :

Poor In Spirit -
Jesus said. "Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the king

dom of heaven.” (Matthew 5:3) What an odd way to start a sermon; 
seems to me il should start on a more positive note. Perhaps Jesus 
should have said, "Blessed are (hose who have the kingdom " But 
He didn't, because Jesus always began a the point of human need 
He came (o seek and save that which was lost: He came to where 
we were to life us up with Him.

Jesus freely, willingly, and in love left heaven and laid aside its 
splendor to be a part of the human family. He came to those who 
needed redemption. "Though He was rich, yet for (our) sakes He 
became poor, so that (we) through His poverty might become rich.” 
(II Corinthians 8:9) He saw the impoverished spiritual condition of 
humankind and came to set it right.

The word “poor" implies “to have nothing at all." It describes 
those who live on the aims of others, those who are beggars. We 
arc beggars in the realm of the spirit; we are dead in our trespasses 
and sins, without hope, and enemies of God. We can bring nothing 
to commend ourselves to Him - no goodness, no riches, nothing.
We are destitute in the qualities that would bring us into fellowship 
with God. Jesus is saying that the way to the kingdom is to realize 
this, and blessed (happy and fortunate) is the person who does.

Poverty is a terrible dilemma. The person who has nothing may 
walk the streets looking for employment, stopping to look in store 
windows despairing at the things he cannot have or do. He may 
long to do for his family, but he has nothing to offer. The despair is 
overwhelming Yet this describes what we are spiritually.

Jesus did not say that the self-sufficient or those who know how 
to handle life were blessed. These persons do not see their need; 
they will never see Jesus in their circumstance, nor will they find 
the kingdom. They will see no need of it. If you realize your deep 
need of the riches of God's grace, then you are blessed. If you can

come to end of your self, your efforts, your labors and submit to the 
great Physician, then you will find healing of soul and freedom in 
the Kingdom.

We must never forget this truth. For sve will never be spiritually 
rich enough lo earn God's kingdom. He gives it to us because of 
Christ's redemptive work, and He takes joy in the giving Whai 
grace! I am still in a slate of poverty from this point of view.

Think of the people we see everyday. Friends, family, people 
we meet on the street who are searching for meaning and hope, hut 
have nothing with which to accomplish their task. Lei us pray that 
God will send us those who arc "poor in spin!" that we mighl show 
them the hope that God brings. Let us pray that God will bring 
those who are spiritually, mentally, and emotionally beggars to 
Jesus that they too may have the kingdom.

Sharing the good news of Jesus and 
encouraging Christian growth.

AGAPE CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

712 E. 2nd (Hwy. 287)
9:30 a.m. Bible Study • 10:30 Worship

I f  you would like to worship and 
serve Jesus, come join  our fam ily!

R o a d r u n n e r  H o m e c a r e
Your Home Health Care is Your Choice!

Rural Area Home Care Provider for 
CLARENDON • HOWARDWICK • HEDLEY

Skilled Nursing • Home Health Aides 
Personal Assistance • Physical Therapy • Occupational Therapy 

Specializing in Diabetic Care and Wound Care

ON CALL 24 HRS /  7 DAYS A W EEK
Medicare • Medicaid • Private Insurance • Private Pay

Call (806) 259-2597
Also Servicing Childress, Estelline. Lakeview, Memphis. Silverton, Turkey, and Wellington

EOE Employer • State Certified

C f o p i o b ^ f  Fest
^ October 22 • 9 £iw. to 6 p.m 

SIS |) Fsker (m M e teller house) 
1-806-205-0220

Come join tti© fun and food.
See the new fall stuff in our catalog.

Get a FIXE handout o f trie newest page • Layout Idea sheet for Fan 
Spend $25 or more and get a FREE g lttl 

Bring a Mend and get a  ticket for a  door prize -
^  more people you bring the m ore ch an ces you get to put

e m  your name Into the door prize bowtl

R E Q I & f k a  I r O K  T O h  w o n
tojoy JeTOQDStrJtlota throughout the day

Si
A

For prices starting at $33.95 a month, 
you'll axparianca:

•  Faster Speeds
•  Free Personal Web Space
•  Free E-mail Virus Protection
•  24/7 Local Tech Support
•  Enhanced Maintenance

•  Dedicated Security Device
•  Free Spam Filtering
•  Professional Installation
•  Friendly, Reliable Service

j r
S p e e d s  u p  t o  6  m b p s res

D e d ic a t e d  S e c u r it y  D e v ic e Y E S

S e t P r ic in g Y E S

24/7 L o c a l, F r ie n d ly  
Te ch  S u p p o r t Y E S

CALL US TODAY! (800)886-7451
'C e rta in  cond itions apply. C a ll today for details. O ffer good rhm ng f

t N
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Broncos
dominate
Shamrock
By Sandy Andertoerg

The Clarendon Broncos put on a 
scoring show Friday night in Bronco 
Stadium as they handily defeated the 
Shamrock Irish.

The game was well in hand for 
the Broncos late in the first half of 
play as they led their opponent 42- 
6 after shutting them out in the first 
period of play. The win put the Bron
cos at 1-1 in district play.

The Broncos put up 472 total 
yards compared to only 327 for the 
Irish and scored all but two of their 
touchdowns on the ground that was 
shared by five different players. 
Senior Will Betts put the first two 
touchdowns on the board as he took 
it in from one yard out and caught a 
seven-yard pass from Quentin West. 
Junior Brad Sell then put up two 
scores on a one-yard and a ten-yard 
run.

In the second quarter West 
scored on a 31-yard scamper before 
the Irish scored their first six points. 
Michael Bruce answered Shamrock's 
score before halftime as he grabbed 
an 18-yard pass from West to put the 
Broncos up by 36 points at the break. 
After the break, the Broncos added 
scores by Betts. West, and Jeremy 
Utsey on 9, 32, and 6-yard runs, 
respectively.

Head coach Gary Jack was 
pleased with the effort and glad for 
the win.

“We played pretty well,” Jack 
said. “We changed things up a little 
and tried to change the pace to stay 
motivated offensively.”

Jack credited several players 
with good play, and he felt quarter
back Quentin West did a good job.

“I think this was Quentin’s best 
game of the season so far,” Jack 
said. “It was a good passing game 
for him.”

Defensively, several Broncos 
racked up big numbers. _  Freshman 
Alton Gaines led with 13 tackles, 
Danny Derry helped with 10, and 
Nathan Gribble added nine tackles.

“Our defense did pretty good 
for us,” Jack said. “We played some 
young players, and it was a good 
experience for them. Putting them 
in a Friday night situation helps their 
experience.”

Others with tackles were: Utsey 
8; Derrick Shelton 8 tackles with a 
caused turnover and fumble recov
ery; Michael Henderson 8; Wes 
Christopher 8, Stephen Ford 8; Devin 
Noble 8 with one fumble recovery; 
Betts 8 with one caused turnover and 
one fumble recovery, Kaleb Shadle 
7, Bruce 7, Tyler Drackley 7; Ladez 
Captain 6 tackles with one caused 
turnover and one fumble recovery; 
Sell 6; Steven Fowler 6; Cody Scriv- 
ner S; and Lance Ford 4.

The Broncos will have a tough 
test on the road next Friday night 
against the Indians in Quanah.

“We have got to get a win this 
week,” Jack said. “We control our 
own destiny as far as the play offs 
are concerned. We are still in it, and 
we feel we can beat Quanah, and we 
know we have to cut out the turn
overs. We’re right where we need to 
be. We just need to keep up the effort 
and intensity.”

The Broncos will play at 7:00 
p.m. October 21 at Quanah.

the lion’s tale
try alien estlack

Broncos Bradley Sell, Cody Scrivner, LaDez Captain, and Will Betts 
stampede the Irish last Friday in Bronco Stadium. Enterprise Photo / r Esti»<*

Lady Bulldogs win 
four stra ight on road

The Lady Bulldog volleyball 
team won four games in a row last 
week, improving their overall record 
to 14-14.

On Wednesday the ladies took 
on Western Texas College and won 
in four matches, 18-30, 30-27, 30-26, 
and 30-22. Clarendon then defeated 
Vernon on Friday in four matches, 
30-25, 30-24, 28-30, and 30-19.

CC played Richland College and 
Cedar Valley College on Saturday 
and pulled out a win each game. 
Clarendon beat Richland in five 
games, 24-30, 25-30. 30-25, 30-20, 
and 15-13, and Cedar Valley in three, 
30-19. 30-22, and 30-20.

The Lady Bulldogs have a con
ference record of 1 -4.

The Clarendon Lions Club held 
their regular Tuesday noon meeting 
October 18, 2005, with Boss Lion 
Mark C. White in charge.

We had 14 members and one 
guest -  Ashlee Estlack. guest of Lion 
Roger Estlack.

We finalized plans for our annual 
charter banquet next Tuesday eve
ning. The noon meal that week will 
not be held that day. and the banquet 
will begin at 7 p.m.

Lion Elam thought Lion Thom- 
berry did such an outstanding job 
decorating last year that she should 
have the opportunity to do it again. 
The vote was unanimous. She was 
not present to vote.

There being no further business, 
we were adjourned.

Kenny’s 
Barber Shop
and Clarendon 
Auto Sales & 

Utility Trailers
204 S. Koogle, Clarendon

874-9308
We appreciate your business!

M r. F ix  It
Kyle Hill

Minor repairs, odd jobs, and more

672-8908 or 874-2283 Evenings

Head Coach: Gary Jack 
Staff: Johnny Nino, Wade Calla
way, Brad Elam, Brandon Word. 
Trainers: Jeremy Jeffers, Ashley 
Petty, Courtney Judd, Trisha 
Hewett, Amy Judd

CHS vs 
Quanah
Friday, October 21

in Quanah
7:30 p.m.

2005 Bronco Roster

Cheerleaders: Haley Shelton, 
Haley Carter, Kristen White, Alicia 
Roys, Jill Cornell, Macy Shadle, 
Cortnee Thornberry, and Janae 
White.
Mascot: Jessica Krumwiede.

5 Tyler Drackley Jr 6’2 150
7 Michael Bruce Sr 5’4 125
8 Quentin West Sr 5'10 160
10 Nathan Gribble Fr 57 135
11 Bradley Sell Jr 5'8 160
12 Chase Thornberry Sr 6’2 200
20 Morgan Robinson Sr 5'9 170
24 Lance Ford Jr 5'9 150
25 Will Betts Sr 5’9 175
33 Devin Noble Fr 5'8 160
35 Kaleb Shadle So 60 160
36 Stephen Ford Sr 5'8 145
44 Wes Christopher Jr 5'8 175
54 Will Drackley Sr 5'9 165
55 Stephen Fowler So 5'11 195
60 Ty White Sr 5'9 170
64 Michael Henderson Sr 6'0 225
65 Cody Scrivner Sr 5’11 175
66 John Vaught Jr 5'9 180
68 Scott Fowler So 5'11 215
70 LaDez Captain Jr 6'6 225
75 James Allmond Fr 5'11 175
78 Daniel Derry Sr 5'9 175
80 Derrick Shelton Fr 6’0 180
81 Jesse Rodriguez Sr 5’9 135
86 Chad Sanchez Jr 5‘6 145
88 Jeremy Utsey Sr 6'3 165

These businesses proudly support the Broncos on their way to victory.

Bust 'Em Broncs!
Clarendon Family Medical Center 
Clarendon Insurance Agency 
Community Bank 
Dairy Queen
Donley County State Bank 
Dan, Teresa, & Trevela Dronzek 
Evans Fertilizer 
Greenbelt Electric Cooperative

Greenbelt Peanut Company 
Greenbelt Water Authority 
GreenLight Gas 
Herring Bank 
J&W Lumber 
Knorpp Insurance 
Lowe's Family Center 
Mike's Pharmacy

Shelton Law Offices 
Richard Sheppard, DDS 
Stavenhagen Video 
The Clarendon Enterprise 
3 H Cattle Company 
Valor Telecom 
Wallace Monument 
White's Feed & Seed



The Clarendon Enterprise_•_ October 20, 2005

Deadline: Monday @ 5 p.m.
Prepayment required on all clawlfleds.

Clarendon Lodge #700 
AF&AM Stated m eeting: 
Second Monday each 
m onth, 7:30 p.m. Refresh
m ents served at 6:30 p.m. 

Practice sessions: Fourth Monday, 7 p.m. 
E. W ayne Barbee - W.M.
Allen Estlack - Secretary 
2 B 1, ASK 1

Clarendon Order of the 
Eastern Star #6 Stated 
m eetings: F irst Thurs
days, 7:30 pm; Refresh
m ents served at 6:30 pm 

| Linda Crum p - W.M.
| Naomi Green - Secretary

Clarendon Lions Club
.. each

Tuesday at noon.
M ark C. W hite, Boss Lion. 

| Russell Estlack, Secretary

Donley County Memorial 
Post #7782 of the VFW & 
Auxilary Stated covered 
dish m eeting: Third Tues- 

Id a y  at 6 p.m . Dale Powers - Post 
IC om m ander; Carol Holden - President.
I  Post Home Phone No: 874-VETS

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

|fa in ts '“Roost Museum
610 East Harrington

Hours
Friday & Saturday 

11:00-4:00 
874-2546

WANTED
WANTED: Old or collectible fishing lures. Call 
74-2455.42-4tp

GARAGE SALES
RAGE SALE: Inside 1002 E. Barcus. Oct. 

| & 22, Friday and Saturday, 8 a,m. *7 Fur' 
ure, household items, lots of miscellaneous. 
Mtp

[iRD SALE: Saturday, October22 only. 8 a.m. 
517 W. 5th. Just lots of stuff. 44-1tc

Trout in Howardwick 
Roy, Hazel, and E.H

■ARAGE SALE: 89
^pturday, October 22. 

nroe. 44-1tc

PLOTHING GIVEAWAY: Saturday. October 22. 
gape Christian Church -  located on Hwy. 287. 
its of adults ladies, some men's shirts. Come

■ te , come all. 9:00 a.m. until ? 44-1tc 
■

FOR SALE: 1959 oval dining table and four 
chairs by Keller, matching hutch, rectangle fold 
down table, 4-drawer solid oak filing cabinet 
-  nearly new, 2 two-drawer standard filing cabi
nets, small student desk, student entertainment 
center, 13 inch TV, 2 Cannon fax machines, 2 
electric calculators, 3 office chairs, commercial 
20" high speed buffer. Call after 5 p.m. 806-256- 
5251 or 806-662-1169, Toni Wright. 43-2tc

FOR SALEI The nicest little snowcone/snack 
stand in the Panhandle Completely equipped 
and stocked for $2k-$3k m sales. Just $7,500 
(cost over $11,000 new). Call Bob at 856-0019 
or see at 4th and Adamson in Hedley. 44-1tp

FISHERMEN! Hundreds of plastic worms - new 
and antique lures at giveaway prices 520 W. 
Fifth. 874-0267 44-4tp

FOR SALE: 2004 -  28’ Springdale 5th wheel 
travel trailer. Just like brand new. used less 
than six times. Super slideout, microwave, 
stove, refrigerator, central IVa, queen size bed, 
two other beds, too good to miss. Call 806- 
334-0356. Includes 5th wheel hitch and lots of 
accessories. 44-1tc

REAL ESTATE
I’M MAD... at banks who don't give house loans 
because of bad credit, problems, or new employ
ment. I do; call L.D. Kirk. Homeland Mortgages. 
(254) 947-4475. www.homeland46.com. 44-1 tp

4.5 ACRE LOT wilh nice two story home near 
Greenbelt Lake. Beautiful landscaping and 
large trees. Many, many amenities including 
storm cellar and playhouse, tennis court, swim
ming pool. Two screened-in porches. Deer and 
turkey feed In front yard. Four bedrooms, tour 
baths, detached garage with parking for up to 
eight cars, RV parking. 243 Palacio, Howard- 
wick. 2,228 sq. ft. $250,000. For more informa
tion, contact Roy Northrop, Coldwell Banker 
First Equity, Realtors, 676-2070 cell; 376-6264 
residence. 43-3tc

HELP WANTED
NEED PART-TIME LAUNDRY help. Call Palo 
Dura Nursing Home, Claude, 2 2 6 -5 1 2 1 .43-21C

NEED CNAa -  6 a.m. to 6 p.m. shift. $8.50 per 
hour. Call Palo DtiWNursing Home. Claude. 
226-5121.43-2tc

NEED DISHWASHER -  Full time or part time. 
Call Palo Duro Nursing Home, Claude, 226- 
5121 43-2IC

SERVICES
ERY NICE ACCOMODATIONS lor elderly 
disabled lady at Rhineharl Assisted Livingf 

dercare. Good food, good care, good com- 
$1,750.00 monthly, private pay or Med- 

aid accepted. State licensed care home. Call 
uzie at 874-5000. SL# 112411.41-ctfc

FOR RENT
OUSE FOR RENT: 101 Bailey in Hedley. Two 
edrooms. 874-3097 or 382-8003.44-2tp

OR RENT: One bedroom house. 620 S. Taylor, 
all 359-9395.28-ctfc

Fletcher
Rental

Properties
FOR RENT

1 Bedroom House
1019 S. Parks

Efficency
314 S. Jefferson

874-2148
(hom e)

kJSUSHER'S NOTICE At rMl MW* «Mr1Nmg in 
ha rwrepaper« subfact ro tot Ptor Houwg to 
nakas t legal to adwrtaa 'mr (w»ew«. I"*** 
mnahoe based on race, cotot, rê on, m. Iwndcap. 
status or nenonel ortgto. or an rtnrtton, to rnnka any
tarance. umamn, or oacrmmaoun ——
cMdran into tot aga d II Mig «*  (**• «  #1# 
a. pregnant aonan. mi pao(* aacwtog aalody ot 
under 11 TNa newapaper «rf not knwttfy nccapl 
treeing tor real ealale »t*h la to vtoWon <4 toe has
lere are hareOy Intonned hat #  *iee ig i a»wWad
mptptr are m M* on in equal opporerty Ml. 
Ian ol dacnmnalton. cal HUP toMtt It 1-WM* 
ha loHree ratophona nvnbar ot In hnartig Impnlrad

McLEAN CARE CENTER has an opening 
for LVN, 2:00-10:00 shift. Interested parties 
should call Billy Ray Johnston, Administrator, 
at 806-779-2469 or tax resume to 806-779- 
2515.43-2tc

JERRY GAGE
. AGENT

Jim Garland Real Estate
8 7 4 -1 6 4 8

Enjoy Country Living
160 acres of grassland with 
mobile home, corrals, windmill, 
dirt tank, good fences. 
Southeast of Clarendon 
where County Road 14 meets 
County Road T.
$125,000.00.
Hunting Property - 320 acres
Approx. 3 miles northeast of 
Hedley, Texas. Excellent quail 
and deer country. Several nice 
home building sites, electric 
submergible pump with 
underground line connecting 
water tubs throughout the 
ranch, wildlife waters. One 
mile, Texas Hwy. 273 frontage. 
$1,060 per acre.
Howardwick, Texas - 328 
Angel Street. Two bedroom, 1 
and Vi bath, basement, can be 
another bedroom. Shipping 
container storage building 
with concrete floor, all metal 
car port attached. Nice yard 
with chain link fence. Several 
fruit trees. Need to see to 
appreciate. $43,000.00. 
Howardwick, Texas - Nocona 
Hills. Three bedroom, 2 bath 
double wide, metal roof, 
fireplace, central heat, sitting 
on approx, one acre, fenced 
back yard, covered deck, 
metal storage building. Also 
12x40 single wide storage 
building. Very neat, well kept 
place. $48,000.00.

BEST WESTERN AMERICAN INN in
Clarendon is now taking applications lor part 
time front desk. Apply in person. 37-ctlc

BEST WESTERN AMERICAN INN is currently 
taking applications for housekeeping. Earn $6 to 
$7 per hour. Part time considered. Please apply 
in person. 28-ctfc

INDIVIDUALS LIVING in the Wellington/ 
Clarendon area are needed to provide con
tracted Ftescite ($8.71 per hour) and/or Sup
ported Home Living $14,33 per hour) services 
on an as needed basis tor individiuals with 
mental retardation or other conditions. Must be 
able to provide services during the weekends. 
To request an application tor enrollment in 
the Texas Panhandle Mental Health Mental 
Retardation's Network, please can (806) 351- 
3250. leave name and number. Must be at least 
18 years of age, have a H.S. Diploma, GED, or 
meet competency requirements, and must meet 
all other requirements. Hours may be flexible 
with your schedule. All certified and eligible 
HUBs are encouraged to apply. 44-1tc

Home Health 
Needs a full time 

RN for our
Clarendon Office

***
Full time benefits include: 

• 401K
• Health Insurance

• Holidays
• Vacation

To apply come by 
911 E.2nd in Clarendon

NEED: Full time afternoon cook. Apply at Medi
cal Center Nursing Home. 44-1tc

CONCRETE LABORERS for highway con
struction southwest of Lakeview. Call Reece 
Construction, 214-215-3191. Good benefits 
Must be 18 or older. Drug/alcohoi test required. 
Equal Opportunity Employer complying with 
Americans with Disabilities Act. Females and 
minorities encouraged to apply. 44-1tp

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two bath, newly 
remodeled. 316 W. Third. Call 874-0136. 40- 
ctfc

MEMPHIS CONVALESCENT CENTER has
immediate openings for Certified Nurse Aides 
and Licensed Vocational Nurses. Apply at 1415 
N. 18th St. in Memphis or call 806-259-3566 lor 
more information. 43-ctfc
MEDICAL CENTER NURSING HOME has the
following position available: CNA/NA (6a-6p 
shift and 6p-6a shift) -  every other weekend 
off. Apply in person at: Medical Center Nurs
ing Home, Highway 70 North, Clarendon, TX 
79226 33-ctfc

NEED COOK: Full time. Call Palo Duro Nursing 
Home, Claude, 226-5121.43-2tc

NOTES OF THANKS
The Hedley High School cheerleaders would like 
to thank the following businesses tor donating 
gifts for the Bingo at the Hedley Cotton Festival. 
Panhandle Road and Field Service. Ace Hard
ware, Lowe's Family Center, 3H Cattle, James T. 
Shelton -  Attorney at Law, Koettmg Automotive, 
J&W Lumber. Stavenhagen's Video & Radio 
Shack, Cornell Shell, Cornell's Country Store, 
Monroe's Fruit Stand, The Crossroads Restau
rant, Clarendon Outpost. Clarendon Outpost 
Deli. Pizza Hut JD SteakOut, White's Feed and 
Seed, Floyd's Automotive, Greenbelt Cleaners. 
James Owens Leather Goods, Motfitt Hardware 
in Hedley. Hedley Feedlot, Kidd's Shell. "Sam 
HilT Bar-B-Que, Clarendon Steakhouse, Guys 
and Dolls, Country Bloomers Flowers and Gifts, 
Every Nook and Cranny, Lila’s Family Haircare, 
Saye's, Faith Saddlery, Giles Cate, Jedco in 
Hedley, Bridget Christopher and Jeannie Owens 
(stained glass), Patsy and Kathy Spier, Hedley 
Seniors Citizens, and Debbie Hall's Woodworks. 
The Bingo was a huge success, and your gen
erosity is greatly appreciated.

SERVICES

MEDICAL CENTER NURSING HOME has
the following position available: Weekend RN 
-  every other weekend. Apply in person at: 
Medical Center Nursing Home. Highway 70 
North, Clarendon. TX 79226.43-cttc

REAL ESTATE

E
Estlack Electric

Electrical & Mechanical Contracting
Comtortmaker and Trane

Heating & Air Conditioning

Allen Estlack
874-3683

Texas Refrigeration License TACLBQ12144E

REAL ESTATE
DONLEY COUNTY PROPERTY

• NEAR GREENBELT LAKE - 618 -f/- ac. all grassland, excellGnt hunting, tree 
lined canyon, windmill, and pond.
• 467 ♦/- ON LAKE CREEK, great combination ogjrecreational property with 
spring fed pond, big frees, 3 center pivots, steel pens.

Offered Exclusively by

WHITAKER REAL ESTATE
806-356-6100

Fc FRED CLIFFORD
Texas Licensed Real Estate Agent

Licence #0472918

Mobile: 662-7888 
Office: (806) 874-9318 

202 W. 3rd Street

Home: (806) 874-2415 
1005 W. 7th Street 

Clarendon, Texas 79226

Representing Joe T. Lovell Real Estate

|  Jim Garland Real Estate
874-3757

CLARENDON
• 413 S. C arhart. Brick, 2 bedroom , 1 bath , 1 car garage, CH/A, 
cellar, s to rage  bldg. $55,000.
• 402 S. Parks St. Brick, 2 bedroom , 2 bath, formal living and 
dining room s, den  with fireplace, large hobby room , large tw o 
ca r garage. One bedroom , 3/4 bath  guest quarte rs . New floors in 
hom e and  new fence. Excellent shape. A ppointm ent only please. 
$140,000.
• 602 S. Koogle. Stucco, 3 bedroom , 1 bath, large basem ent, ch /a , 
new carpet, shake roof, nice and  clean. One car garage, large car 
p o rt a ttched . All on th ree  lots. $69,500.
COUNTRY PROPERTIES
• South of C larendon -100 E M U  i l l
• 160 acs. - CRP, windmill, excellent quail and deer.
• 160 acs. - windmill and  dom estic well, very  scenic, excellent 
hunting.
• 49+ acs. - good dove hunting, windmill, small barn. Hwy. front
age.
•  80+ acs. in Hall Co. - deer, hogs, dove, quail, turkeys, large 
trees.
•  3.5 acs. no rth  of C larendon. Large hay type barn, well with 
electric pum p, all fenced.
• Lake G reenbelt - 328 Angel St. Wood frame, 2 bedroom , 1V4 
baths, large basem ent, sto rage van w ith large a ttach ed  car po rt 
or patio. Fenced. Nice and clean. Come look. $43,000.

Check Us Out Online!
www.dareftdononline.cofn

Installation Repairs

FAITH FENCING
Cedar • Spruce • Chain-link 

Wood • Metal Post

Home
874-2211

Kelly Hill 
Clarendon, TX

Mobile
672-0414

Come See

H enson’s
for your

Fine Jewelry • Fine Gifts • Hardwire
QUALITY: Service & Repairs, New & Used Tires 

Hydraulic hoses made while you wait. 
Downtown Clarendon

J f l L BOEDEKER
DOZER & 

EXCAVATOR SERVICE 1 .•

BRUSH GRUBBING & RAKING, FENCE LINES, ROADS, 
DEMOLITION. OIL FIELDW ORK. EQUIPMENT HAULING

Terry Boedeker 
Quitaque, Texas

Home: 806-455-1699 
Mobile: 806-269-1799

REAL ESTATE
—

F O R  SALE
CLARENDON - HOUSE 

NICE LOCATION NEAR HIGH SCHOOL - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, remodeled 
kitchen including cabinets and appliances, large den with wood burner fireplace, 
living/dimng, utility, attached 2-car garage, central heat and ref. air, partially 
floored upstairs for storage, fenced back yard encompassing covered patio and 
concrete cellar, large shop/yard building at 721 W. 4th for $79,000. REDUCED TO 
$75,000.

VERY ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom, 1 bath, living, kitchen/dining with built 
in oven & range, dishwasher, disposer, microwave, fans, carpet, central heat. I car 
port, fenced back yard, insulated shop building, storage building plus fruit and nut 
trees at 609 W 8th St. for $29,500.

PARTIALLY REMODELED - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen with range and 
dishwasher, living room with built-in entertainment center, utility, unfinished 
basement, unattached, oversized 2-car port framed to add yard building, fenced front 
yard, good location @ 710 S. Allen for $32,500.

GREAT BUILDING SITE - five choice lots in West Clarendon adjacent to nice 
brick homes (not many of these available) for $10,000.

CLARENDON COMMERCIAL:
1932 SO FT COMMERCE

and plenty of room for expan!
Goodnight St. Good location an!

IT'LL DU MOTEL A nice “Mom and Pop’
Sttlu IU  UWV 287 FRONTAGE

intersection of Hwy. 287 and
,000.

business with 8 rental units plus 
2 rental apartments in addition to living quarters for owner/operator and a choice 
location at intersection of US Hwy. 287 and Parks St. for $125,000.

ASSEMBLY O f GUP CHURCH BUILDING - suitable for use as/is for
groups or organizations. Excellent location for DAY CARE FACILITY and 
building could be easily converted for that use. Also easily converted to residential 
property. Central heat & ref. air already in parts of the building. Lots of square 
footage, located at 511 E. 5th St for $39,900.

CHOICE COMMERCIAL CORNER LOT and 1,536 sq ft building with 
frontage on Hwy. 287 at intersection with Gorst St. includes 4,329 sq. ft. concrete 
paving for $45,000.

HEDLEY 3 BEDROOM BRICK. 1% BATHS - nice kitchen with good 
cabinets and counter tops, breakfast nook, large den/dining with built in book case, 
utility, large entry, almost new central heat and ref. air, new double pane/easy clean 
windows throughout, shop and storage room in garage, chain link fenced back yard. 
2 yard buildings, many fruit and nut trees and grape vines. 1,576 sq ft. living, 
616 sq. ft. attached double garage with openers at 407 W. Railroad St. for $60,000 
REDUCED TO $55,000

HEDLEY - COMMERCIAL BUILDING 4 ,560 sq. ft., brick, Main Street on 
comer lot, central heat and ref. air, 2 bathrooms, 2 vaults, kitchen, interior easily 
converted for many uses for $49,000.

GREENBELT - BEACIlf IL  CUSTOM BUILT HOME - 4 BEDROOMS.
3 BATHS - (bedroom(s) and bath on each of three levels) modem kitchen includes 
range, refrigerator, dishwasher, and abundant cabinet and storage space - control 
the inside temperature with central heat & refrigerated air plus two wood burning 
fireplaces in the winter, or step outside on either of two large covered decks to enjoy 
the beautiful view and fresh air while lounging or cooking out or just watching the 
deer, turkey, quail, and numerous varieties of other birds that frequent the premises 
in search of food as they graze along the adjoining Carroll Creek or sometimes on 
the landscaped yard complete with sprinklers. Also included is an attached I-car 
garage plus a built-on 3-car port and a new yard building. Super buy at $138,000.

GREENBELT - SMALL TRAILER ON 2 LOTS - 2 bedroom. I bath, living, 
kitchen with refrigerator and range, propane heat, 2 window air units, nice harbeque 
gnll, furniture presently in bouse included at 36 Swanson St. in Howardwick for 
$ 11,000 .

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
Joe Lovell - 874-9318 • Phil Fletcher - 683-9345 

Fred Clifford - 874-2415

http://www.homeland46.com
http://www.dareftdononline.cofn
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Knight w ins weekly 
m en’s go lf game
By Sandy Anderberg

E llis  Knight bested a fie ld  of 11 
go lfers to take the top spot in the 
w eekly m en's game at the C larendon 
C ountry Club.

Knight shot a 68 for the 18 holes 
and fin ished three strokes ahead of 
the other 10 players. Tom Stauder, 
W endol M iller, and C arroll Duncan 
tied  for second place w ith a score of 
71. Last week's w inners were S lick 
Johnston and Redell Johnston with 
a 65. Ro Johnson and Travis W ilson 
tied  fo r th ird place w ith a 69.

The Pro Shop is taking entries 
fo r the Two-Man Polar Bear to be held 
Novem ber 5-6 at the CCC. The entry 
fee is $140 plus the price of a cart and 
consists of two 18-hole rounds each 
beginning at 1 p.m . You may call the 
Pro Shop at 874-2166 to enter.

The CCC is s till offering free 
green fees on Friday w ith a paid cart 
rental. The dining room is open each 
Friday night from  6-9 p.m. and on 
Sunday afternoon for a buffet. Res
ervations for the Sunday buffet are 
preferred.

HJH beat by Happy
The Hedley Junior High boys 

played tough football last Thursday 
night but were unable to overcom e 
the ir opponents.

The Owls fum bled the ball, 
and Happy took over and scored 6 
points with the PAT being good. The 
Cowboys took advantage and scored 
again, but W ill M onroe got in the 
kickers face and stopped the extra 
points. Reid Copeiin fielded the ball 
and took it to the 25-yard line, where 
M ontgom ery pushed the ball w ithin 
6 yards. Brandon Benton scored the

Memphis clinic to offer 
Flu Shots next Monday

The Clinic for Family Wellness 
in Memphis is offering a Ru Shot 
Clinic on Monday, October 24, from 
1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

The shots will be offered to high 
risk patients only.

The clinic will also host an Open 
House next Friday, October 21, from 
3 to 5:30 p.m. at their office located 
at 1645 N. 18th Street.

FFA Booster Club plans 
chili supper next week

The Clarendon FFA Booster 
Club will hold a Chili Supper Friday, 
October 28. from 5 to 8 p.m. af the 
school cafeteria. Tickets are $4 in 
advance or $5 at the door. The meal 
is all you can eat with the trimmings.

Four Good 
Reasons
to Invest with Edward Jones

O  U.S. government 
guaranteed bonds 
4.88% to 5.04%*
G uaranteed as to  tim e ly  
paym ent o f p rin c ip a l 
and in te re s t.

Q  Insured federal income 
tax-free municipal bonds
3.54% to 4.55%*
In te rest m ay be subject 
to  sta te  and local taxes 
and A lte rnative  M in im um  
Tax. Insured as to  tim e ly  
paym ent o f p rinc ip a l and 
in te rest. Insurance does 
not e lim ina te  m arket risk.

Q  Investment Grade 
Corporate Bonds
4.02% to 6.46%*

•Yield to maturity effective 10/18 /05 , sub
ject to availability and price change. Yield 
and market value may fluctuate if sold 

; prior to maturity, and the amount received 
from  the sale of these securities may be 
less than the amount originally invested.

Some of the available issues are callable. 
Contact your local Edward Jones investment 
representative for more information about 
maturity dates and applicable call provisions.

Call or stop by today.
Kent D. Bowen
5600 Bell Ave, Suite 109 
Amarillo, TX 79109 
806-354-2665
www.edwardjones.roni 
Member sipc

Edwardjones
Serving Individual Invertor. Since 1871

TD, but the PAT was no good.
The Cowboys once again quickly 

scored on the Owls. W ill Monroe 
tackled the QB in the end zone for a 
safety bringing the score 8 to 21. The 
Cowboys scored once more before 
half tim e.

In the second half, the Cowboys 
scored; but once again, M onroe stops 
the PAT. The Owls took possession of 
the ball and began to  push the ball 
up fie ld where Copeiin connected to 
Monroe for a TD pass. Copeiin then 
passed the ball to  M onroe for the 
extra point.

W ith the score 14 to 33, the Cow
boys scored once again.The O wls did 
not let th is get them down as Chamb- 
less and Benton pushed the ball up 
fie ld  until M ontgom ery was able to 
break loose and score. The extra 
point was no good. The Cowboys 
scored again, but Benton stopped the

extra point.
Happy then tried to  pass, but 

Angel V illareal intercepted the ball 
giving the Owls one last shot. Unfor
tunately, the Cowboys intercepted the 
ball in return.

The fina l m inutes of the game , 
had Jacob W idner causing a fum ble, 
and Benton recoving it, but tim e ran 
out for the Owls. They lost he game, 
21 to 46.

Colts wipe out Irish
The C olts cam e from  behind 

against the Irish in Sham rock last 
Thursday to get the 26-14 win.

The boys trailed by six points in 
the firs t half, but they rallied back in 
the last few seconds of the game to 
grab the 12-point win.

“We started out slow again," 
coach Brad Elam said. “O ur defense

Flu Shot Clinic
Monday, Oct. 24 • 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

High Risk PaUents Only!

Clinic for Family W ellness
Located at 1645 N. 18th St. in Memphis • 259-1058

G reenbelt C leaners
Jonja ‘Jtutfuvidt A. Vuuuta [Bennett - Cu/nexs

Dry Cleaning • Laundry 
Starching Shirts and Pants
Mon-Fri, 8:00-5:00 • 874-5024

For all your welding needs
Construction • Fabrication 

Portable Welding • Metal Roofs 
Wooden or Metal Structures

874-3487 or 205-0313
If no answ er, p lease leave m essage.

Mark Luttrell

ro M ro a d v -
V

i

Hwy. 287, Clarendon
Open Monday & Wed-Sat: 6:00 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Tuesday and Sunday: 6:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

L u n c h  B u f f e t
Monday - Friday & Sunday 
with Homemade Hot Rolls!

Beginning Wednesday, we will be serving
Ribeye & Sirloin 
Steaks Specials

“We would like to invite yoi 
to give us a try!”

Buddy & Helen Fc

in the News
Inhaled Insulin Powder May Be Available Soon

Last month, an advisory panel to the FDA recommended the 
approval of Exubera (inhaled insulin powder). The product has been 
under development by researchers at two drug companies, Pfizer and 
Sanofi-Aventis.

Officials at both companies worked with Nektar Therapeutics, a 
company that specializes in solving problems associated with the way 
drugs are delivered into the body. Exubera is a fine, dry powder that, 
when properly administered by inhalation, enters the bloodstream rap
idly. Reports indicate that over 2,000 diabetics have received Exubera, 
some for up to five years. One study of 328 individuals with Type 1 
diabetes showed that taking the inhaled powder before meals, along with 
two daily long-acting insulin injections, provided blood sugar control 
considered comparable to the level of control for diabetics who received 
four insulin injections each day.

The FDA advisory group is recommending Exubera for adults who 
have been diagnosed with Type 1 diabetes (where the body produces 
little or no insulin) or Type 2 diabetes (the insulin produced naturally 
does not work properly).

M ike’s
PHARMACY

Call 874-3$54 or Toll Free 800-766-2089
Hwy 287 West •  Clarendon, Texas__________

played better in the second half, and 
we shut them  down."

G lenn W eatherton scored first 
on a long 40-yard run and Nelson 
Devin got the next score on a one- 
yard run to  tie  the game at 14 points 
apiece. W ith only 30 seconds le ft on 
the clock, Devin threw  an eight-yard 
pass to hit Nathan Judd, who made 
a diving catch to  break the sta le
mate. W ith just seconds to go, Jadon 
Thornton sacked the Irish quarter
back causing a fum ble that Tr6 Brown 
picked up and ran fo r 50 yards to  put 
another six points on the board.

“Jadon sacked the quarterback 
and caused a fum ble,” Elam said. “Tr6 
was able to cross the goal line w ith no 
tim e le ft on the clock.”

The C olts w ill be at home O cto
ber 20 against Q uanah at 5:00 p.m.

Clarendon FFA Booster Club

CHIU SUPPER
Friday, Oct. 28 

5 - 8 p.m.
School Cafeteria

Tickets: $4,00 before supper, $5.00 at the door.

All you can eat with all the trlnuwlngsl

Get ready for winter and higher energy costs.

We've all heard energy costs will rise this winter.
Mutual Energy SFP has tips to keep your energy bills down

• Set your thermostat to 68 degrees
• Make sure nothing blocks air verts
• Set your water heater between 120 -140 degrees

Mutual Energy SPP also offers a budget payment plan

To learn more, goto MESPP.com, 
or write to:
Mutual Energy SPP Fulfillment 
3950 Business Park Drive 
Columbus, OH 43204 ss.MUTUAL 

ENERGY SPP
A  unit o i Am erican Electric Power

www.MiWParr

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
(A V ISO  DE E LE C C IO N E SPE C IA L)

To the registered voters of the County of Donley, Texas:
(a los votantes registrados del Condado de Donley, Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7:00 
a.m to 7:00 p.m., on T uesday, Novem ber 8 , 2 0 0 5 , to adopt or reject the 
proposed Constitutional Amendments as submitted by the 79,h Legislature, 
Regular Session, of the State of Texas.

Notifiquese, por las presente, que las casillas elector ales citadas abajo se abriran 
desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00p.m. el 8 noviembre de 2005 para adopter o 
rechazar la enmiendas propuestas constitucional asi comofueron sometidaspor la 
79a Legislatura Sesion Regular, de la Estado de Texas.

LOCATION OF POLLING PLACES
Direcdne(es) de las casillas electorates)
Bow 101 A  103 - C larendon C ollege B airfield  Bldg.
Box 102 H owardwick City Hall
Box 201 -  C ounty C ourthouse
Box 3 0 1 , 3 0 2  ft 3 0 3  - H edley Lions Club
Box 401 ft 4 0 2  -  Fam ily Life C enter, Church o f C hrist

EARLY VOTING BY PERSONAL APPEARANCE WILL BE CONDUCTED  
EACH WEEKDAY AT: DONLEY COUNTY COURTHOUSE ANNEX
CLERKS OFFICE. BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 8:00 a.m. AND 5:00 p.m. 
BEGINNING ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 24 . 2 0 0 5  (entre las 8:00 de la 
manana y  las 5:00 de la tarde empezando el 24 octubre, 2005) AND ENDING 
ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4 , 2 0 0 5 . (y termindao el4 noviembre, 2005).

APPLICATION FOR BALLOT BY MAIL SHALL BE MAILED TO:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran adelantada por coreo deberan 
enviarse a:)

FAY VARGAS, COUN TY CLERK
Name of Early Voting Clerk (Nombre del Secretario de la Votacion 

Adelantada)
DRAWER U 
Address (Dirreccion)
CLAREN DON , TEXAS 79226
City (Cuidad) Zip Code (Zona Postal)

APPLICATIONS FOR BALLOTS BY MAIL MUST BE RECEIVED NO  
LATER THAN TH E CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON TUESDAY. NOVEMBER I 
2 0 0 5 . Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran adelantada por correo deberan 
recibirse para el fin de las boras de negocio el: 1 noviembre, 2005.

ISSUED THIS TH E 29,h DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 2005. 
Emitada esse dia 29 de septiembre, 2005.

Signature of County Judge (Firma del 
Juez del Condado)

http://www.edwardjones.roni
http://www.MiWParr

